
ARIS, May to, --

- TREATY of PEACE
Between the FRENCH REPUB-LlCin- d

the KtN5 of SAR.D1NIA.
33he Fiench Republic and the

King of Sardinia, equally animated
with thedelirteof cdhclodinga hap-
py peace Sc of finiJhiivg the war that
now divides theii-'lnvp- . nnnmnt.
fn sit- - PVpriiTU'i nia--- r in fli
name 6T the French Republic, citi

zen unarie ue Lacroix, Minuter
of the external Relations, 'and his
Majesty the King of Sardinia, M. M.
Chevalier de Reval aiiti de Tonfo to
treat iit their names the conditions
requifitc and confb-lidatego-

harmony between the
two povvers, who aster having ex-
changed their lefpective powers
have agreed to the fallowing ai ti-

des !

i. These shall be peace ,Friend-- ,'

Jhip and good understanding be-

tween the French Republic and the
King of Sardinia all Jioftilfties
fhnll cease between the two pow
ers, from the timeofthe figningof
the preterit treaty.

2. The'king of Sardinia revoked
all adherence or cemfent given him
either openly Or privately to tlfe
coalcfced powers against. the
French Republic, to all treaties of
alliance, either ofFenfive or defen-fiv- e,

vvlricli miy have Lien conclu-
ded with any power. He lhstj no'c
furriifh anj contingent in men or

, in money to' any povver .it war With
France, under any title or denorrf-inatio- n

whaxever.
3. The king of Sardinia rerfonrt-ee- s
purely and simply forever, fdr

himself, his futceflbis, and affigus.
. in savor of the French Republic,

all the rights he mrf) have hi iavov;
the counties of Nice, Tende" and
Bralil. I here niuft be an error in
the Iaft name. J '

4. The boundaries between the
kingdom ofSaidinia and the de-
partment of the French Republic
fliall be established by a line draWn
from the coasts iieareft the side of
Piedmont, the heights and plat-f- oi

ms of the mountain6 and other
p!acehereafter mentioned, and al-s- o

the" intermidiate heights and
platforms, viz beginingvat the
point whete" the frontiers of the
late Fautignv join ; the dukedom
of Aofte andVitlais, to the extent

l& of Glacier or Curled Mounts.' '. Thefummitof the Alps' to the
eait Of Colmayar.

2d. Little St. Beinard and the
hospital which is iituated there- - --

on.
. 3j The summits of Mount Al-ba- n.

Col. de Creauce, and Mount
Mciceau.

4. In turning a little to the
fourh, thefummrt ofCelenand Ca-fa- f.

5. The greUt Mount: Cenis, and
the hospital which is fituatcd on the
south of the Lake.

6. Little1 Mount Cenis.
7. The (fumniits that fepafatc

tl'evalloyofBsrdorfethefrom Val- -
Jfederpres.

P 8. Mount Geneveve,
9 Tlfe summits which separate

the valley ieio from those of
Vaudois1.

10 The Mount of Vifo.
Il(TheGol Meurin.

, 12. 'The Mountain of Argentien.
i 3. The rivers of Yhacite and

Stfti c.
14, The mountains which di-

vides the valley? pf Sfuied arid
Gefle, and those qf St. Etenne or
Tines, St. Martin or Leazubre,
Tendeor Roye.

1 j. Roche Baron on the bounda-
ries of the Republic of Geneva is
any communes, habitation or poi-tio-

of fhierritories Of the laid
commune, werp behind the line of

P" the boundaries abovementioned,

V Uthey fliall continue to-- make a
hart Of the ten itoiy of the Fi ench
Republtc without effecting the
present article.

J. i'heldng of Sardinia" enga-
ges riot to permit the emigrants or
exiled of the French Republic to

within hJs kingdom , hk
iBiay nevertheless retain-i- lib .ser-vic- e,

emigrants from the depart.
Jaeli of Mount JSlaq and pf Mara.

tme Alps, as long as they do not
give cause of complaint by their
undertakingsand manoeuvres tend-ing.t- o

effect the internal safety Of
iuc JxepuDiic
6. The king of Sardinia renountes,
all perforial aiflion wh?ch he Blight
exercise airainfV the Frenrh Rprinh
lie for anterior causes to this time.

7. There lhall be concluded be-

tween the two powers a treaty bf
commerce upon an equitable basis ;

ana men as man mime to tne
trench natibnadvantatrfexar Tpnlt p.

. jl : K
-- - v V. yfih

ons molt savored m thr kintrflmrP
of Sardinia,

7
in the mean' time all

communications and commercial
mattbrs shall bere-cftablilhe-

8. The king tof Sardinia engages
to grant an amnesty to those of his
fubjefts who have been prosecuted
for their political opinions all
suits that ire cd'niinenced on that
accout, asweliasthe judgements
that may be obtained thereon, are
abolished all their propel ty, real
and personal, or the value of them
is they have been sold shall be

without delay. It shall ndc
lawful for them to.difpofe of the
same, to return and remain within
the kingdom of Sardinia, or to quit
it.
' 9. The French Republic and hii

majefly the king ofSaidinia, en-
gage, to giveip all fequeftred re-
venue or feizea pi operty cobfifcated
datained or sold fioin the citizens
to fubjetfts of the other power, 'o'Sft
account of the rirefent wir, andto
admit tlreni rcfpeclivsly tocxetcife
legally the aCtions of tights which
indy a'ppertaii. to them.

ioaHthe piifoneis rfpedtlvely
takeu; fhallbe dcliveied one rnoiuh
from the day of the evchnnge of the
ratifications of the'piefent treaty,
on payment of the debts 'which
inay be contracted dunrig their
captivity.

Thefiekand vouhded fliill coif-tirf- ue

to b'e taken cai e of in the e

hospitals they fliall be de-
livered" oh thoir recuveiy.

11. Neither of the ctfutracling
poweisffcsli grant a pafiiige thro"
its territoi ies to the troops tff ano-
ther power.

12. Bcficles the foi tress ofCo&ir,
Ceva and Toitc'na, and the terri-
tory which the troops of the Re-
public n6w do or aie to ctcupy
they (liallhive pofrcfion of the f6r-tre- ls

of Exiles, Afiette, Suze, Bru-
nette, Chateau DaunJin, and Alex-
andria to vvhich Iaft place Val-
ence shall be fubflituted, fhouldthe
general in chief ot the French Re
public prefer it.

13. The places and tenitotjr
herein aboVe mentioned, shall be
reltdred to tfie 1'ingofSardinii, on
tne copciunon ot a treaty ot cor.i
merce bstweert th?- - nr.'TIR:. . ,; ',l11!"31"111) with

or cftabhtoing hay
j kjiii.ji,

14. The territofies in pofTeflion
of the llepublre, aid which are

to bercftiea.fliall remain
under the civil government of his
Sardinian majefTyi but (lull befab-jed- t

to 'levy of the n.ihrary
and of proviflo.i and

forage, vvh;ch may be required for
the wants of the French aVmy.

15. foitincarions of Bru-
nette at? I Suze, as well as the en-
trenchments erected above this
ftfwn, fliall be demolished and de-
ll. oyed at the expence of lilsSw-dmi.iflmaje- fty,

under the itifpec-tio- n

of coiluniilaries appointed for
that purpose by the Executive

king of Sardinia fliall not
erecl or i epair any fortifications on
this part ot the trontieis.

16. The artillery of the occupii
cu jjirti-c- vvnuic aeitruction is no
ftipuldted by the present treaty
may be einployed in the service of

:"-- ', """ '"f" uc reitor- -
ed with the places and at the same
timeto his Sardinian majeftv; the
warlike llores and provisions vvhich
may be sound in- - them may be ns--
edfor the fervid of the F.en hRepublic without return: '

ti. The French fl,allen
jovafreetiaflaae through the do- -

minions of the king of Sardinia, td
tranfportthemfelv.E fnto the inte-
rior parts'of Italy and.return there-
from. -

lo. 1 he Kinrr or Sardinia ar.
from hencefoi th the media

ti'oh cf the F. Republic, Hefini
tively to terminate the differences
which have long fubfillcd between
his majefly and the Republic of Cf-ho- a,

and decree upon :heir 1 efpct- -

ivc urciciuiuns.
,y --.unioiiiauiyioineiixiiia

hr c ns thP tr.ir. p,,i.,i ni-- tCW:; , "W"V --"""""" " 'a
'&-- , - ". " "..i, ui Liic

"A vrar tUf lifi. nh.R.i,l.i:," 'J n.- - uia'iainjn,juuu. 13
compiehended in the prefenr trea
ty j mere man oe peace and amity
between that Republic and the
king of Sardinia. All things flidll
be restored between them on the
same footing thBy were, previous
LU uic rail vvais"i20. The king of Sardinia fliall
canfe to be difcdveied bv his niinif.
tersnear the French Republic, the
proceedings sgainit the Iaft Fieflch
ambafladOr.

21. The present treaty fh'all be
ratined, antjiihe ratirrc.Tfcipns ex
changed within one inontiu ir
the liirmnir ot the Difclent trearv.

Done at Paris, fli
26th Floieal, 4th ycar,of 'the
French Republic, oneand in
divifibIe,anfweriiigto-th- e 15th
of May, 1 76.

(Signed)
Chdrlct Delacroix.
he Chevaltsr de Reveh
he Chedalhr Tonfo.

MILAN, May 9.
The French' have finally croited

me so, about Codogno ; thei ar
now m, poneiiion ot Codogno ai
CaCtI Bufterlenpo. "Jflie ac.rion"Sv
rigorous and the coi p, of Gen. I i(

tap defended irtfNL .lo
enemy was

the NeanolVtnn w, "uenee,
much, and the regiment of the?
Oiieen was cut to pieces, '1 he
court leceived news of thrshea-v- y

llroke by an expi efs ai rival'here
ttyis afternoon. The arih duke and

the aie about departing,
all the town is in confusion, difor-dern- d

tenor r the canic-- s and
tranfpoits that depait from lit
arc numbeilefs. and no horse tn h- -

for

the
the

the

got the tion property preserves
P. the .ni01315 and

the aich duke thus
"'f1 society, hi pra- -

? molt abiuidanand the the bouri- - . The isc ops.' in vast quanri

conti
loans

The

The

cepts

all,

so t about Joleairiis
Milan,) but it isprefumed they will
not rem?in long there, situation
of Bergame not being veiy safe,
since the French e already in poT-fefu- on

of Lody

NEW-YOR-

ruui toumry preients us in an

ties, 3i,d ot the bed quality. The
rains of May and June caused a full
arowtli. and the fucceedinn H.
weather enabled the farmer to gaj
ther ind cure it in best mail
ncr. The oats and flaxai e equally
abundant.

Never were greater crops of
wheat and'rye. in a particu-
lar fuuations the wheat is Llaffed,
but as a general remark, the wheat
is excellent, andju greater quanti-
ties than ha before
known. '

Unufpal quantities of old wheat
also remain on 1 he spirit
of speculation and monopoly ha.d
hoarded immense quantities for a
high market. Even the farmers,
in some places had flofed their

and flour, in our market-town- s,

wailing for an increase of
price. fuddin fall of mice

rttkhas their hopes, and
imaue repent their lolly,

fatal conlequences of the

chants aie sincerely to be regret- -
tea. Yet these cnnr-nnpnr- pc ,- t. "i- -
expeded. have

jV

'4

observe ri.-- - '11 the markets
ai (i , .. e eaily in fupply-in- p

then..' - moment a good
iuaikt ben . u, ve known, and
competition i. omes general, it i
Itimfr a prixi at merchant to de-si- ft:

There feeii.",, how'ever, more
than human-- , providence and ar-
rangement, in rjifpofing of the pro-
fits of Kti v. greac
lucceues, nave actnniulattd 1m- -

neiile turns ol moHe?', or a(t ef-if-c,. : 1 1 . '.' V
in an wno appear to-- x

oe r.ipiaiy progrciiinR to the pol- -

leihon of danatrous novter and
wealth, seem doomed by heaven
to pei sill in thtli designs, till they
lose inoit or all their acqnihtions.

It is a lamentable, bju tomniort
tmth, that men iuddenly raised t
wealth and power, loic t g'tac
poition of their null cflJmaLle
qualities. Mutual ants thew aie- . .
nuriej or loeiai virtues place a.

beyond those wants, and he
inflantly loses those fitie feelings of
fympaihy and benevjlence, whrefi
God Almighty destined to conlH- - --A,
tute thepiincipal fourccs ot pub-lic- nd

piivate iitues. No coro- i-

afHiftionwho paflage
very ill tSafe;, ftpP'eft
horfr CitTA

court

at poll. w a. ot the in- - ft
S. The court lest townclifSlvT'- - the viuu-- s

waulsfaufet, am rhe and renders "

ar.chdntchefslikewifetookthja7Ni?ln.,f t0
Beroame frm

the

ai
and Caflano.

the

sew

ever been

hand.

wheat

The
disappointed

mem
The

and

bulinefs. ho'by

iwu,

man

on earth can furnifli mnm --r
amples of these ti nth, than Ame-
rica within a sew vears.

Yet how ipvj., r.t oil i.r t-- w w. Hl wit,c WI1Q
onco, appeal ed to be hall. ,ing to
foi tunes like piintipali it3, have
anivedat the pointofiheir withes!
1 he molt dangerons charai e'thave been airefled 111 then laic r,
and reduced to want 01 uediocn-ty- .

Whether this is called delhr.;
or the fuecial nm-rf,.,-..,- ,.

r - .-. bi v iivb uiip.
uipieme lntelliirente, .the conC
tpcuces are auipicious to our cous

1 j. 1 iiuidiamy attetuiiiig r'WErtous freculations.. , wliilpTin-- , ... r t.r. v:vr
liiltances, it has nrtived (V,

the ferei s, isamo
arajemenis ot Jro-a- nd

will conn iIuim tn.
preserve:the morals of oiir cntmrrir
and the equality of circumllcnce,
which h best suited tooui republi-
can government.

Nothing is" more femarkallcy
thaa that a sudden atquifiion of
gieat wealth lenders the pofleflor
of it either a disagreeable bi nfe-le-fs

member of fociery. ft is
true, that a slow accumula

'"M tw HlllllIUlI3.
Minijlva

ANECDOTE.

When General Lincoln went to
make peace with the Cieek Indi-
ans, one of thechiefs ailed him to- -

.tiuuni, UJLU JUg. HWaSIIOtlolrgfc
before he vvasdefired to move, and
in a tew moments to nracfpA -- a
the reqtieft was repeated, till he
louna Himieu at the end of the
;log The reqtieft was then i enew- -
,ed, to which he male anfWr i
could move no farther. " JUR fit is with ns," answered the taw i.ychief, "You have moved us back
to the sea, and now all; us to no
farther."

Prom a London Paper.

A country girl going into church
while tie oigan was plajing, and
having nrver befoie heatd any
chmch ninflc, flie flood motioulefs,
as it were, in the aisle one of the
church waidens seeing her confusi-
on, took her by the hand to lead
her to a seat; she not undeiftand-iil- c

his intentions held hnrt o.i
he politely asked her vvhnr .-

HiQlrpt........ T1a ;i . j- - i 1sta lv, nil j. liniiiniinrr n I

lmil Ciffprpri hpr liictioiwl l- - n?

' W1V say. flie, 'is 1 oiuft dance,

W TCtti . .
"Pon Ule wearers otnlovesl

-: ... ,
uk.niii ijuuuui cu as liKelv to Iorm

tail ot proviiions in Euiope, uponVs alla Joan- -
, m.nmi c--

lv foretold W, ,i" ,cPeated:a P" of the minister's i.
fuplemen- -

the , ? U,d "y budSet' an IHfliman hearing
IaTo dr i r ? ?" fuggeftio' "marked, thaiJ&Fu0l&i fJtwonidoUificmyi.V

-.. .... .4k lv, iv gU VHI imj vpuut

'V ,j tV


